Feature Films Include:

- **THE GROTTO** – Ouroboros Entertainment – Joanna Gleason, director
- **23 WALKS** – Parkland Entertainment – Paul Morrison, director
- **MAGIC CAMP** – Disney – Mark Waters, director
- **THE FUCK-IT LIST** – Netflix/Awesomeness Films – Michael Duggan, director
- **MOTHER’S DAY** – Open Road Films – Garry Marshall, director
- **VALENTINE’S DAY** – New Line Cinema – Garry Marshall, director
- **MR. POPPER’S PENGUINS** – 20th Century Fox – Mark Waters, director
- **GHOST OF GIRLFRIENDS PAST** – New Line Cinema – Menno Meyjes, director
- **BABY MAMA** – Universal Pictures – Michael McCullers, director
- **EXTREME MOVIE** – Dimension Films – Adam Jay Epstein, Andrew Jacobson, directors
- **MARTIAN CHILD** – New Line Cinema – Menno Meyjes, director
- **GEORGIA RULE** – Universal Pictures – Garry Marshall, director
- **YOURs, Mine And Ours** – MGM – Raja Gosnell, director
- **JUST LIKE HEAVEN** – DreamWorks – Mark Waters, director
- **THE PRINCESS DIARIES 2: ROYAL ENGAGEMENT** – Disney – Garry Marshall, director
- **RAISING HELEN** – Disney – Garry Marshall, director
- **FREAKY FRIDAY** – Disney – Mark Waters, director
- **THE PRINCESS DIARIES** – Disney – Garry Marshall, director
- **THE VANISHING** – 20th Century Fox – George Sluizer, director
- **THE DOCTOR** – Disney – Randa Haines, director
- **WELCOME HOME, ROXY CARMICHAEL** – Paramount Pictures – Jim Abrahams, director
- **YOUNG GUNS II** – 20th Century Fox – Geoff Murphy, director
- **THREE FUGITIVES** – Disney – Francis Veber, director
- **PUNCHLINE** – Columbia Pictures – David Seltzer, director
- **SQUARE DANCE** – Island Pictures – Daniel Petrie, director
- **FRIDAY THE 13TH: A NEW BEGINNING** – Paramount Pictures – Danny Steinmann, director

Television Includes:

- **NO TOMORROW** (Season 1) – EP: Brad Silberling – CBS
- **THE MICK** (Pilot) – 20th Century Fox TV – Randall Einhorn, director
- **SHAMELESS** (Season 6, 2 Episodes) – Showtime – Christopher Chulack, director
- **JANE THE VIRGIN** (Season 1) – The CW – Ben Silverman, director
- **FRANKLIN & BASH** (Season 4) – TNT – Kevin Falls, director
- **WITCHES OF EAST END** (Pilot & Season 1) – Lifetime – Mark Waters, director